210 4th Avenue Grinnell, IA 50112 • 641-236-2043 (phone)
641-236-4048 (fax) • ckenkel@grmc.us (email)

Contact Information
Name (First, Middle, Last):
oFemale oMale
Street Address:

Date of Birth:

City, State, Zip Code:
Home Phone:

Preferred Name:
Spouse Name:

Cell Phone:

E-Mail Address:

I prefer to be contacted by: oHome Phone oCell Phone oE-mail

Availability
oWeekday mornings

oWeekday afternoons
oWeekday evenings

oWeekend mornings

oWeekend afternoons
oWeekend evenings

oM oT oW oTh oF oS oSu
oM oT oW oTh oF oS oSu
oM oT oW oTh oF oS oSu
oM oT oW oTh oF oS oSu
oM oT oW oTh oF oS oSu
oM oT oW oTh oF oS oSu

Number of hours available:
Number of hours available:
Number of hours available:
Number of hours available:
Number of hours available:
Number of hours available:

Interests
Tell us in which areas you are interested in volunteering
oGift Shop Cashier (must be comfortable with money and computers, and provide excellent customer service)
oBreakfast Cashier (must be comfortable with money and provide excellent customer service)

oSurgery Waiting Liaison (must be able to sit for up to four hours, walk some, answer phone, organized,
welcoming smile, and provide excellent customer service)

oInformation Desk Representative (must be able to walk long distances, warm welcoming smile and provide
excellent customer service)
Willing to valet park Valid Driver’s License oYes oNo
Driver’s License #:
oIn-house Mail Delivery (must be able to walk long distances and stand for up to 1.5 hours)

oClinic Courier Driver (must have a valid driver’s license, successfully complete Job Placement Assessment test
and be able to sit for up to four hours)
Valid Driver’s License: oYes oNo
Driver’s License #:
oPet Therapy (must complete all requirements for certification)

oPediatric Orientation (must be able to walk long distances, stand for up to two hours and enjoy children)
oGRMC Auxiliary Board and activities
oOther:
Tell us what skills you are interested in developing as a volunteer.
oComputer oCash Register oCustomer Services oFood Services oClerical oOther:
Tell us in which areas you are NOT interested in as a volunteer.

oComputer oCash Register oCustomer Services oFood Services oClerical oOther:

Special Skills or Qualifications
Summarize special skills and qualifications you have acquired from employment, previous volunteer work, or through other
activities, including hobbies or sports you would like to do as a volunteer.

Employment/Education (if applicable)
I am currently: oEmployed Fulltime oEmployed Parttime oSelf Employed oUnemployed oRetired
oHigh School Student oCollege Student
Employer Name:

City, State, Zip Code:
Education:

oHigh School Student

oCollege Name
oMaster oBachelor oAssociate
oCollege Name
oMaster oBachelor oAssociate
oCollege Name
oMaster oBachelor oAssociate
oCollege Name
oMaster oBachelor oAssociate

Person to Notify in Case of Emergency
Name (First, Middle, Last):
Street Address:

City, State, Zip Code:
Phone:

Relationship:

Agreement and Signature

Do you have a record of founded child or dependent adult abuse or have you ever been convicted of a crime in this state
or any other state, or is there a charge which is still pending? oNo oYes, please explain

I certify that the statements made in this volunteer application are true and complete. I understand that if I am accepted
as a volunteer, I must successfully complete a background check and that this information may be disclosed to any party
with legal and proper interest, and I release the agency for any liability whatsoever for supplying such information.
I understand that I will not be paid for my services as a volunteer.
Name (printed):
Signature:										Date:

Our Policy

It is the policy of this organization to provide equal opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, national origin,
gender, sexual preference, age, or disability. Thank you for completing this application form and for your interest in
volunteering with us.

